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REPUBLICAN TICKET.

STATE5.
For Associate Justice Supreme Court,

A. M. POST, r Piatt County.
For Regents or tho State University,

H. P. SHUMAVA Y, of Dixon County.
C. H. MAKPIjE. of Douglas County.

COUNTY.
For Clerk,

DAN W. ZEIGLER.
For Treasurer,

For School Superintendent,

For Jndge,
J. N. KILIAN.

For Sheriff,
H. O. RIIODEIIOKST.

For Clerk of District Court,
FRE.D. A. SCUOFIELD.

For Survej-or- ,

JOHN T. MORRIS.
For Coroner,

IL J. ARNOLD.

Coming Kvon Is.

Association of trotting horso breeders,
at David City, Oct 13-1(- 1.

TnE South Omaha Tribune says "Mr.
Edgerton dares not tell where he stands
on very important questions."

Montana was visited on the 2d inst.
with a snow storm that has been drift-
ing incessantly for forty-eigh- t hours,
the snow being three feet on a level.

It is indeed anomalous, to see tho un-

happy Russian Jews seeking Canada as
a place wlioro tho rights of human
beings are at least partially respected.

Wednesday, Oct- - 14th, at the Sioux
City corn palace, is the day dedicated to
Nebraska in honor of her raising a large
proportion of the corn product of tho
world.

The state democratic central commit-
tee met in Omaha on Monday, and ad-

journed without either making an
nomination or recommendation for su-

preme judge.

Tnc present emperor of China has is-

sued a decree commanding his subjects
to permit those who have embraced
Christianity, to live ia peace, and for-

bidding all persecution for conscience
sake.

The celebrated case known as the
State vs. the Atchison & Nebraska rail-

road company has been submitted to J.
H. Ames as referee. This case is the
one that is supposed to involve the
charter of the road.

That Judge Post is a clean, upright
man and an able jurist, I think none
will deny; and, laying partisan con-

siderations aside ho should have the
solid vote of all this section of the
country. Silver Creek Alliance.

Clevrland has a new
joy. An heiress entered his home on
Saturday morning, tho 30th ult. Nur-
sery rhymes are jingling in his ears. He
says "I don't want to brag any, but this
baby now is as stout and as, good as
most babies are 3 or 4 days old."

Boulakoek, like Balmaceda could not
meet the certain results of their mis-

deeds, and like cravens, when the tables
were turned gainst them, they had not
the moral stamina, that true heroes in-

herit, and cowardly sought the suicide's
grave, bereft of all tho moralities of
noble men, ignoble and shameless in
their lives.

Vaclav Sehard was crushed to death
at Schuyler on Wednesday; his team ran
into a ditch, which caused the reach of
his wagon to break, while ho was fixing
it, the load of lumber with which the
wagon was ladon, fell upon him crushing
in his breast and breaking ono of his
legs. His death was instantaneous; he
leaves a widow and two 6inall children.

If thore is any consolation to tho few
croakers who oppose the pension i"w
of America, they are referred to the fact
that 1329 pensioners were dropped
from the list last year by reason of
death. It will take a long time for all
the pensioners to pass into the silent
majority, but tho old soldiers and their
widows are dying at a rapid rate each
year.

Dispatches from Russia say the out-
look in the interior continues to grow
worse, and there are grave fears of a
revolution. Cattle are dying by thous-
ands by the roadsides, and the straw
from the thatched roofs are being util-
ized for fodder. It is said that women are
actaally selling themselves to get sub-teaaa- ce

for their children. The famine
is expected to reach its acme in Novem-

ber.
M

Thk republican state convention held
at Liscobi last week was the most sat-

isfactory to everybody of any that has
i held for years. The nominee for

lattice of the supreme court,
Jadfe A. M. Post, of Columbus man
of ability and experience, and his charac-

ter is massailable. He has been on the
district beace for a long time and has
givea waiTersal satisfaction. He will be
elected.-Alb- ion News.

Tke Hog is a Staaaer.
The economic question of feeding

pork, it occurs to us, is the most oppor-
tune at this time that demands the
thoughtful consideration of every farm-

er that produces pork for the market.
A writer in the Inter-Ocea- n of a recent
date 6ays the majority of farmers in
fattening hogs adhere to the notion so
often expressed, When you get a hog

keep him at it as long as possi-

ble." This means practically that the
hog should be fed to a large weight.
Carefully tested experiments have
proven the fallacy of this practice, that
hogs should not be fed beyond nine or
twelve months of age. There are breeds
of hogs that can be pushed to 250 or 300

pounds in that time; the only profit is
in the food that is applied to secure this
weight within the maximum time.

A recent pig-feedi- experiment illus-

trates this principle excellently. - The
pigs were taken at ages ranging from 5

weeks to 8 weeks. During the first 100

days of the experiment not far from two
pounds of digestible food to one of
growth.

Every pound of pork made during
tho last fifty days cost double in ex-Ien- se

of food to that made in the first
100 days.

The lesson taught by this principle is
practically stated that the most money

can lie made from young hogs turned at
a medium weight.

There is another consideration in con-

nection with this question of feeding
that is forcing itself to the front. The
meat inspection bill has called into ex-

istence an army of inspectors, who, with
their little microscopes, are prying into
the muscular structure of the hog, in
search of trichina. The results so far
have developed the fact that it is only
found in old hogs, none being discovered
in the ciircsises of young hogs. If this
fact shall bo established beyond a re,

then an imperative necessity
exists for farmers and all who raise hogs
for the market to study more closely
the economic question of raising pork,
so that the vast sums of money required
to the meat inspectors, may be reduced
to the minimum of cost to the producer
by the raising of hogs that do not devel-

op trichina, but push them into the
market while the largest returns are
derived by the breeder. The packers
are doubtless desirous to encourage the
feeding of the hog to a large weight, but
the hog raiser should remember that
corn makes pork, and corn is worth
money, independent of the process of
pork making.

'iaE attitude of the European powers
in their continued preparation for de-

fence, or aggression, as the necessities
of tho case may require, are full of por-

tent to the student of current events
and indicates tho unrest permeating the
monarchies of the old world. The sure
and certain working of tho leaven
of republican principles, that is des-

tined to secure the universal triumph of
American liberty, founded on the bill
of rights, maintained as inherent in
every American citizen, and to which
tho subjects of the old eastern mon-

archies are fast drifting. We find the
following in Washington gossip:

Captain A. G. Forse, in command of
a cavalry company at Fort Keogh,
MonW is here after having spent the
greater part of a year's leave of absence
in Europe and has, of course, kept an
eye on the military movements of the
great powers. "A'o man can predict
when a clash of arms will be inaugura
ted in Europe, said he, "but the limit of
the tension must sooner or later be
reached and then we will see a conflict
precipitated compared with which all
the wars that have yet taken place will
seem like mimic frays. Eaoh nation is
watching the other, none daring to take
the initiative, but continue in a constant
state of preparation for the outbreak
that all the time seems imminent.

If diplomacy can find no common
ground of understanding with regard
to where tLe lines shall be drawn
between England and Russia in the east
and it seems to the most sagacious
statesmen of Europe impossible to find
such ground then sooner or later the
question must bo submitted to the
arbitrament of the 8word. Tho day of
submission may be near or remote, but
it is the common belief that it will not
le delayed beyond the time when Russia
feels ready to meet her adversary afield.
The work of preparation, of diplomatic
scheming in Turkey and in the Balk-
ans, and of warlike preparation at every
point of vantage, havo been proceeding
for many years as parts of Russia's
comprehensive plan, and that plan is
ovidently to bo put in execution when
thoroughly wrought out; she, like Ham-

let, considering that "the readiness is
all." Meanwhile the ground between
England and Russia is covered with dry
stubble, to which any hasty,

or long contemplated deliberate
act by either country may suddenly ap-

ply tho torch. Omaha Bee.

It is true, the ArgUB did spare five
lines of space to inform its few readers
that Mr. McKeighan did speak in Co-

lumbus on Thursday. We naturally
infer that tho Argus does not consider
J. W. Edgerton in the race for supreme
jndge, no reference being made to his
presence at the opera house. We had
come to about the same conclusion, but
refrain from ed comment, be-

cause tho Sentinel says "J. W. Edgerton
was icl.'posed and his speech was brief
bt to the point" We thought it was
pointless after "he paid a handsome
tribute to Judge Post," and "expected
he would be accused of all the crimes in
the calendar, even to horse stealing."
Honni suit qui mul y jtensc. Such
gloomy thoughts are irresistible, when
we see our hopes dashed to the ground
in the house of our friends, such as the
empty chairs in the opera house mutely
and silently expressed to such a logical
mind as J. W. Edgerton is said to pos-
sess. He certainly is an accomplished
master of tweedledum and tweedledee.

Toe republican state convention at
Lincoln last Thursday nominated
Judge A. M. Post, of Columbus, on the
fifth ballot for supreme judge. This
is the best possible nomination that the
party could have made. There will be
no factional fights within the party
against Judge Post, He was the unani-
mous second choice of both the Cobb
and the Reese men. Judge .Post has
served for nine years as judge in thia
judicial district, and his rulings are
universally conceded to have been fair
and impartial. His electioa is assured.
-- Central City Ncwaarafl.
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Pitches Casttrfa.

Waahiactea ttt-- r.

From oar rasmlar cormqtoBdeat.

The president is taking his own time
about making the important appoint
ments which he has had under consid
eration since his return to Washington
and the consequence is thut the gnesser
is working the situation for nil it is
worth. Ono of t he latest guesses is tliat
Commissioner of Pensions Ramu will
shortly resign and or Blair be
appointed l Micceed him; another is
that Attorney-Gener- al Miller will re-

main in the cabinet and Hon. John M.
Butler, of Indiana, an old fri.-n- d of the
president, will receive t he appointment
to the vacant place on the court of
claims, and 6till another is thai

McComas has finally and
positively declined to become a member
of the civil service commission. There
are others hundreds of 'em, but these
will do for specimens. The fact of the
matter is that the president is keeping
up his reputation for letting the other
fellows do the talking until he has
finally made up his mind. He knows
that there is no special need of his hur-

rying in making the appointments he is
now considering, and true to tho policy
be has followed from the first day he
entered the White House, he will care-

fully weigh the merits and claims of all
and appoiut the best man, all things
considered, to be had.

Secretary Foster expects to leave some
time this week for Ohio, where he pro-

poses taking an active part in helping
to add to Major McKinley's majority
and to the election of u republican leg-

islature, and no one can talk to him for
five minutes on the subject without be-

coming convinced that his enthusiastic
confidence will be an important factor
in the campaign.

It is a noticeable fact that although
there is only one democratic appoint-
ment in sight the successor to the late
W. L. Bragg, of Alabama, on the inter
state commerce commission there are
as many prominent democratic callers at
the White House us there are republi-
cans, and nearly all of the democratic
callers, which include senators, repre-
sentatives and justices of the supreme
court, want a different man appointed.
Representative Culbertson, of Texas, is
tho favorite, outside.

Postmaster-Gener-al Wanamaker has,
at the request of Postmaster Johnson, of
Baltimore, directed the chief of the in-

spection service to make a searching
investigation of the charges, contained
in a report made by Civil Service Com-

missioner Roosevelt some time ago, of
violations of the civil service law. Mr.
Johnson is confident that he can prove
that Mr. Roosevelt was mistaken in the
conclusions he arrived at.

Capt Fisher, chief clerk of the pen-

sion bureau, was stricken with paralysis
whilo at his desk Saturday morning.
This is the second similar attack ho has
had.

The treasury doiartment is still re-

ceiving 4' per cent bonds for extension
as well as for redemption. Up to the
close of business Saturday the total
amount presented for extension at 2 per
cent had reached 925,047,850 and for re-

demption $17,223,850. None of these
bonds can be extended after October 1.

Senator Dubois, of Idaho, is in town.
He says there is no doubt in bis mind
about the republicans carrying all of
the northwestern states next year.
Speaking for his own immediate action
he said: "This administration has fa-

vored our section in almost every im-

portant matter and antagonized it in
none. Under it our lead-silve- r mines
have been protected and as a natural
sequence mining industries have been
stimulated to profitable activity. The
administration of the general land office
has been most satisfactory to the set-
tlers, and our postal facilities are in
better shape than ever before. We se-

cured statehood under this administra-
tion and we feel that it has been friend
ly and considerate to us in the extreme.
Is it strange that we should have every
confidence in it? It is true that Mr. Har-
rison does not exactly suit us on the
silver question, but he comes as near to
it as any presidental possibility, and I
think we can win next year easier with
him than any one else."

The annual report of Commissioner
Carter of the general land office has
been submitted to Secretary Noble. It
makes an excellent showing, and puts
in a strong argument for storage reser-
voirs for irrigating purposes.

Tke llaa ia the Moos.

Tho conceit of the man in the moon

that has furnished us fun and merri-

ment in childhood that has not been
shaken off in maturer years, to say noth-

ing of the spooueying at the trysting or
the garden gate, is about to bo invested
with a fascination and interest that the
most impassioned lover never dreamed
of. A series of experiments have been
made on Mount Hamilton at the Lick
observatory by Prof. Holdeu and his
apcistants, aided by the most powerful
telescope in the world and superior in-

struments, have been taking photo-

graphs of the moon. The later results
are even more wonderful and assuring
than the first taken about three years
ago and followed up without abatement
till tho moon's surface is spread out like
a map, till its mountains, bills and val-

leys are unmistakably revealed. Those
observations are rewarded with such
wondrous beauty the world has never
seen before, which have hitherto been
veiled from the searching eye of astrono-

mers and scientists. On the tops of the
highest mountains in the moon snow
has most certainly been seen; shadows
from an eminence fifty feet high are
clearly defined by this powerful Lick
telescope, and if snow it is that is seen,
then an atmosphere is indicated, and if
the moon has an atmosphere, then is it
habitable, and may be inhabited, a possi-

bility not so remote, as wo have been
led to suppose, at all event the man in
the moon becomes invested with a new
interest to the pupil, the lover and
the scientific world. James Lick who
set aside from his acquired wealth a
donation sufficient to construct and
equip an observatory with such appli-
ances as he designated in his will, must
become a benefactor to bis race, such as
it falls to the lot of few men to accom-

plish. While further taking of photo-
graphs of the moon are progroaairig, we
shall watch pale Luna with an awe,
akin to devotion, a deeper veneration
for national religion.

A. M. Post is a good, deaa and able
candidate. If the republicans can elect
any man he is the one. His remarks at
the convention prove this. He proposes
that this shall be a campaign of educa-
tion and not of mud-slingin- g. The
Braise he bestowed upon Broady and
Edgertoa aaowa aim to be a fair-mind-ed

man. There ia no good reasoa vfhy.be
ekesldaotbe UcUd.-Haati- Bgs Inde-Bende- nt

Tribune.

La VlaavCaliferata.

' Sept. 27, 1891.

Ed. Jocknai,: I am just on the boil
I am mad all over. I told you in my
last letter that there was some dispute
about the title to our land. It was so
blamed hot, we could not get cool enough
to think, and swallowed everything that
was told us about our land, and when
we saw our vines and garden stuff
shrivelling up and drying, we felt blue
and discouraged. The fellows who had
bought land in other parts of the valley
to start rival colonies, and were jealous
of John Brown's success, started the
yarn that our title was of no account,
and soft heads took it all in, and kept
on talking it over till we made ourselves
believe we had been swindled, but our
title is as good as all the other places in
Fresno valley, Fresno City, Los Angeles,
Passadena, and the string of colonies
that are being laid out on the John
Brown colony plan. Fresno City and
Madera twelve and fifteen years ago
were just as barren and forbidding as
this colony.

I went to Fresno about the middle of
August, and they have some beautiful
places there, the vineyards are all loaded
with fruit hundreds of cars have been
shipped with raisins and other fruits.
The same at Madera, where so many of
our Boone county people are located.
They had to go through the same course
of sprouts till they got their irrigating
ditches going and their land well broke
up and cultivated. I tell you it i3 the
same here as in Nebraska some men
have such a knack of keeping every-
thing straight, and making it count
Everything about their 'place looks
thrifty and loaded with fmit, while the
next ten or twenty acres looks as if the
sun had a special spite against its
owner; everything on the place looks
scraggy and spindling. Now the lands
are the same, the water privilege is the
same, but it is not the same man that
cares for them both, yet you can't buy
either of them if you could the chap
with the scraggy looking place thinks
he ought to have as much as tho other
man; but where the laud is iu full bear-
ing strength, you cannot buy it.

There are several new camps being
started this fall. I am going to work at
one three miles from here; wife goes
with me to board the lunula it is called
Chattuan's camp.

We had a grand rain last week, and
while it was not good for snmn who had
not got their grapes all in, yet it laid the
dust and will do no harm if we do not
get any heavy rains yet ; but it has put
the camps in motion, preparing for
breaking up the land and planting with
vines and fruit trees. I had got awful
tired of plowing so long; I shall get me
another job and lot the younger mon
follow the plow.

We have had some nice cool weather
i

after that terrible hot spell got through,
and we are getting to like California
first-rat- e, but see lots of room for im-

provement; if we get through the win-

ter as well as we have the summer, there
won't be much room to growl; the chil-

dren have begun school and report their
teacher as being a good one, standing no
nonsense, but holds them down to busi-

ness. The school books are not expe-
nsivethe state prints its own books and
furnishes the schools at cost, so if we
have to move to another part of the
state, the school books will be the same.

Any man that thinks he knows it all
when ho comes to California is off, and
bad too. I bought mo a team of horses,
because I thought I knew all about
horses, and I expect --the man that sold
them to me thought I did, and he was
too much of a gentleman to suggest
different, but I am anxioua to trade my
horses for a span of mules; they are
trumps every time when the grass is
dried up and brown as an autumn leaf,
are juBt as friendly as if they were in
clover; but the horse he becomes too
docile to switch his tail. Yes, mules
are the beasts of burden for this glor-

ious climate; they are such patient
brutes, and learn their driver's lessons
of patience too.

My wife thinks she would prefer to
own a small dairy and be a dairy maid,
than have a vineyard and be a wine-presse- r.

It is no trick to get 85 cents
for a roll of butter weighing a pound
and one-hal- f, and no end to the demand.
Whilo grapes and wine entail hard work,
and small returns, we are here to stay,
and as we have none of our old acquain-
tances on the Beaver, and of tho al-

liance, to compare notes or measure an
argument. We put in our time hatch-
ing schemes, some plausible, sonm not
so, by which we can slide down the hill
of life without the dreary drudgery,
with which we have had to climb it.

I like the climate, it agrees with me;

I am getting fat, so are the children, and
if I was sure it would not bring mo a
curtain lecture I would report the same
of the wife. George is still at Fresno,
working in the vineyards; he has saved
up some money and I want him to put
in the winter at some good school, of
which there are plenty to select from.

One thing we find very different here,
we have no cyclones or blizzards or
thunder storms, so we need not build
caves to run into when we see clouds
coming up. We hear thunder in the
mountains, but the hardest we have
heard, we should call in Nebraska a
muttering in the distance. It is de-

lightfully cool, a blanket or quilt fur-

nishing snfficient for comfortable re-

freshing sleep, to which I was a stran-
ger the past year I spent on the old
Beaver farm. If any of my old neigh-

bors visit Califorpia this winter hope
they will give us a call. We much en-

joyed a visit from Dr. Flory and Mr.
Hardy of St Edward; they were with us
during the scorching beat; I should like
some one from old Boone to see the con-tre- at

during the rain and cool season.
James H. Hudson.

A Little Girl'a Experieare ia a Ughtkoaxe.

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Trescott are keep-

ers of the Got. Lighthouse at Sand
Beach, HlcIl, and are blessed with a
daughter four years old. - Last April she
was taken down with measles, followed
with a dreadfal cough and turning into
a fever. Doctors at home and at Detroit
treated her, bat in vain, she grew worse
rapidly, until she was a mere "handful
of bones." Then she tried Dr. King's
New Discovery and after the use of two
and a half bottles, was completely cured.
They say Dr. King's New Discovery is
worth its weight in gold, yet you may
get a trial bottle tree at U. JJ. 8tillman'i
drugstore. 6

What is

JkVaUKll:!
Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescriptioa for Infaufc

and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, aud Castor Oil.

It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by

Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays

feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoja aud Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.

Castoria assimilates the footl, regulates tho stomach

and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria is tho ChUdren's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Castoria ia an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothera have repeatedly told mo of its
good effect upon their children."

Da. O. C. Osoood,
Lowell, Mass.

Castoria is the hot remedy for children of

which I am acquainted. I hope the day is not

far distant hen mothers will consider the real
interest of their children, and use Castoria in-

stead of the variouaquack nostrums which are
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby sending

them to premature graTea."
Da. J. F. EiMCBXLOB,

Conway, Ark.

The Ceataar Ceaapaay, TT M

HEEY RAGATZ k CO,

KEEP CONSTANTLY ON

ALSO AS FINE AN

As be in of

very highest market price paid country produce,
the present, in the Glnck block, Eleventh and North Streets,

The First Step.
Perhaps yon are run down, can't eat,

can't sleep, can't think, can't do any-

thing to your satisfaction, and you won-

der what ails you. You should heed the
warning, yon are tuking the first step
into nervous prostration. Yon need a
nerve tonic and in Electric Bitters you
will find the exact remedy for restoring
your nervous system to its normal,
healthy condition. Surprising results
follow the use of this great nervo tonic
and alterative. Your appetite returns,
good digestion is restored, and the liver
and kiduevs resume health)' action.
Try a bottle, prico 50 emits at C. B.
Stilliuan's drug store. ('

Thkiik is little doubt but that many
persons suffer for yearn with ailments
that could easily le cured by tho uso of
some simple remedy. Tho following
incident is illustration of this fact: My
wife was troubled with a pain in her
side the greater part of tho timo
three years, until cured by Chamber
lain's Pain Balm. It has, I think, per-

manently cured her. AVe also have used
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy whenovor
needed and lielieve it to bo tho best in

tho world. P. M. Boston, Pennvillo,
Sullivan Co., Missouri. For Bale by
C. E. Pollock & Co. and Dr. neintz,
druggists.

Eighth Wonder in the Sioux City Corn
Palace.

Tpis Festival opens Oct. 1, closes Oct.
17. 1891. Among the numerous attrac
tions are the Mexican Military Band of
50 skilled musicians, and an exhibit from
Central and South America, accompa-
nied by a family of Natives in their Po-cnli- ar

Dress. Tho Union Pacific has
made a rate of One Fair for the Round
Trip, pins 25 cents double Bridge
faro. For dates of sale, limits, etc., ap-

ply to your nearest Union Pacific agent.

Bsckleu's Arnira Salve.

The best salvo in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rhoum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-

tively enres piles, or no pay required.
It is gnranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For sale by C. B. Stillman.

Baby cried.
Mother sighed,

Poctor prescribed : Castoria !

' Exqush Spavin Liniment removes all
bard, soft or calloused lumps and blem-

ishes from horses, Blood Spavin, Curbs,
Splints, Ring Bone, Sweeney, Stifles,
Sprains, Sore and Swollen Throat,
Coughs, etc Save 850 by use of one
bottle. Warranted the most wonderful I aatiraly

.

Tllant'ah Pnra Avar trnnsm Snlrl hvPIlM"
B. Stillman, druggist. 26novlyr

Castoria.
" Castoria is so well adapted to children that

I recommend it as superior to any prescription)

known to me."
H. A. ARcnaa, M. D.,

Ill So. Oxford St, Brooklyn, N. Y.

" Our physicians in tho children's depart-
ment have spoken highly of their experi-

ence in their outsido practice with Castoria,
and although we only have auioi: o!ir
medical supplies what iff known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon it."

United Hospital and DispnraABT,

Staple and Fane; Groceries,

Lamps, Glassware,

Queensware, Etc.,

Can Found This Section Nebraska.

S"The in trade for
corner of

COLUMBUS,

for

for

Boston,:

Aixxa a Smith, Fret.,

array Street, Hew Terk dtf.

HAND A FULL LINE Ob1

ASSORTMENT OF

For

NEBRASKA.
Ma2i. 'l-t- f

LECAL NOT1CK.

William Luhker. drfemiant. will take notice
that on the 15th day of Set'Uiber, 1M1, Anna
Luhker. tihil a petition in the district court of
Plutto count-- . Nebni-skn- , the object nud rajer
of which i- -: That thv may bo divorced from you
find that nhe may he allowed to again ksmuiio
her maiden name, on tlio ground that jouare of
Millicicut ability to provide suitable mainte-
nance for her. but that you Kronly, wantonly
and truelly refaeo and neglect eo to do.

You are required to answer said petition on c r
betoie tho '.'lli day of November, l.

Dated at Columbus, Neb., Seit. 15, lSitl.
Anna Lcbkeh, Plt'tf.

By J. N. Kilian. Att'y. SOseol

LEt'AL NOTICE.

To all whom it may concern:
The fj'ci;d rommibdiouer appointed to view

and rciort iion tho practicability of locating
it public rifud commencing at a ixtint on tl.o
center line running north and kouIIi through
section IU, town !, rauKo- - wittt at the weMern
leniiinus of the "Jack win and riiiiiiim;
thence in a southwesterly direction parallel with
the track of tho Union 1'acilic Itailway to a
point about M rod; cast of the wett line of Kiid

II). thence wiuth acrosH said V. P. 1'y
track ton iiut outside of the rifiht of way of
said llnihvny l'o., thence ia a southwesterly di-
rection iarallf with said track to tho west lino
of section Hi. town Hi, ranee 'J west, thence north
across said railway track to a oint outside of
the ritfht of way of said Kailway l'o., thence in a
southwesterly direction parallel with the track
of said Kailway Co. to thew-es- t line of section
17, town l'. raiip - wert, thence due west to
connect with ll.e "Territorial mad;" aud to l
known anl hi;:ialiil its the "11! iv road," has
filed hi- - report in this oilice- - recoinuiciidili:; the
location . is ,ilo"...s-- t forth.

Now all objections r claims fortlam-in- w

cailsil by the location thereof must lie
tiled in fho nullity clerk's oilice on or liefore
noon, November ai'.li. A. I). I.n'.tl.or the location
may Im made withont reference thereto.

Dated Columbus, Neb., Sept. 1. ls'.ll.
(i. W. Phi i.li rs,

lt'fsepl County Clerk.

L. C. VOSS, M. D.,

Homoeopathic Physician

AND SUX.0TCO17.

OHiceovor MI oflice. Specialist in chronic
diseases. Careful attention Kit en to Keneral
practice. aino3ui

file Btom Journal.
The lvadinir live-stoc- k newspaper and market

reporter of the West. A paier for
STOCK-RAISER- S, FARMERS,

One stock breeders, (Train dealers. Very latest
and correct market rcorts by tclcsrraph from
all the principal stock markets. Address
Daily, $4.00 per Year. I Tks DrSTtrs JoVTnsl,

"$2 UNION STOCK YAKDS,"Weekly. $1.60 South Omaha. Neb

A yi:ak ioiM!rff.kf.inr
mir tairly iiittiirfii trtil nii$3000: ei, MlHtCriii aru! writ, wlm

ftrr instruction, will work iuduatiUiIy
fn n Thr TsMMisi Jwllar

Tear In thrirown lordlltira.whrivi rrtUv lltl will al fumisfc
hr situation orrniiljuirni.t Hlti-- you rtiiram thiil atuount

Xomonev fur munlraurrraraf alor. raily ! quUkly
Irarued. 1 lt, tt worLrr from ench !itrict r county Iit already Uoirlt m. ro fried with rMilMjrunt a laigt
itumtVr, wh are maMiiir over flftO" a ar rarli. JTaXEl
an.l HOMB. lull irfiVuijirFKKff:. Atlitf at ,

MU C ALLCX, lio , AMfttMla, Mate.

Pnn lilll furtnht !
w.k f... . Iir ItiBft I'. Autfta.
Tu,, tni Jno. Honn. Tbllo, 0ta.
IS, rat. OlhrdviBw,II. mmy

ioI ym? Sm ram o,r m

iOUIIi. TvM rumtllDOiWiaviui.ifcUrSH home, w hrrf r tdu ,F. K
intt.r. m M.lr rtk!u from Sl !".'.aWl Iadar AIIsV,.iVe,bow;eabo
ad atari yua.lanwofkiu are (to)

or all thr ilio. tttg iy tr wor-
ker. Fallur aaanown amoair ttom.
JCKW and waiulvrrul. Particular tra.

H.HaUattacC. torn SMrMrtlaat,Mta

ran
ratiLJIr and uouurablr. L, taoaa ofMONEY aithrr aai, roaaa; or old, aad la tarir
own loralltir,t acravat larjr llvr. jlay
ooaraado la. work. EaarlalrarB.

Wa furaiak arrtklac. IV Mail too. Xo riak. Tea ran darot
yor tpar auomrur a. vr all ytmr tim lo tk work. 1 hU la aa

m ladul briar woudarful aorc to r w wkar.
! r . ,. . k .... a.iaarBrwiuBj ,v www ,nm .m.ii .ptww,

aftr a Utll aiDcrlrnc. Wa ran faraiah you ta a--
laraMBI aad taack Jtmw BEE. SBmoimlaJalMa).NI
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W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE .tlmsEST3i40ra-fJowim.Mi- ?It Li a seamless ao. with ao tacks or wax thread

to hurt the feet; made of the beat Sae calf, st-ll- sa

aad easy, aad because rv wtak atom tkom of thU
grade than ang other wtamnfaetwrnr. R aqai aaad-aewe- d

shorn cnstlntc from SUM toftO-lM- .

t.raalae llMaJ-awwe- tt, theSaestcaUMS ahoe erer offered fur tB.W: eqaala r'reucb.
Imported shoe nhlch coat tram aMMto SliflB.
(jfc--

f. aa llaadUNrwr- -l Welt Shaw ftae calf.4"a at; Uah.imfortabto wad datable. The beat
atoe ever offered at this price ; aaaae grade aa cvaV
toiu-mail- e shoe coating from M.UD to SComl

CO 3t lellct Mkaet Farmers, Railroad SUa
mFva and Letter Carriers ail wear them: ataecajf.
aeamleas, smooth laaUe. heavy tares soles, extea-&lnued- c.

One pair will wear a year.M M ttae calf i abetter shoe ever offered at
Waas tats price; oae trial win coavues tataa
who waat a shoe for comfort aad service.s al .aa Wrklaasaaaa shoes
FaSs are very strong aad dmrable. Those who

have given them a trial will wear so other make.
Drslf aw tM.aa anal at. school shoes arovy wora by the boys everywhere; they sail
oa tbeir merits, as the Increasing sales show.
I nHldBwK 3.w Haad-sew- ed shoe, bestIwCIUICS) UtngoU. very stylish: equaNawFreuca
Imported shoes eostlnit from tuu to .).

Laditna ... .aa aad ai.73 shoe for
Xtaous are the beat fltutDoegola. Stylish sari durable.

4'aailea. See that W. L. Douglas aamo and
price are atampeii oa tne Dottom or esca saoe.

V . 1 UUUULU, sTOCStOB, J

Wi. SHILZ, Olivi St., CilMhMS.
I July 'VUZm

T. S. JAWORSKI,

ajgaBkTataVatatta. tehaakadsW LOLrBaHW I lYXXtXaasT
WttmkmC9 wWnWCkwfm 3akdTaa-L- I M TafO--- r

BMOTNrTECTCatY
GALES.

aa) nrwPB. avawataaBj

ANO

EASILY BUNKED.

Wind llills, Fomps and Fob; aijiin.

Ono door north of Raker'a barn.
OaurUra

THe Bcc Bureaa of Claims,

Associated with
The San Francisco Examiner,

For tho Slater of Nelirankii. Iowa. KaniMW. aad
South Dakota for the Collection of all

legitimate claims hefort tho various
DeiMirtuienta of tho

Government.

Under the anepiceeof Tho Bee Publishing Co.,-- ,

Omaha, Nebraska, and the Has
Francisco Examiner.

Office: Omaha. San Francisco. WasliiuKton.

KDWAKD V. KOUOKN. MANAnut.
Kooa WW. Bee liuililinx. Omaha, Neb.

Will practice ia the Supreme Conrt of the
United State, the Court of Claiafa, the several
Courts of the District of Columbia, before Com-
mittees of Coac rose, and the Executive Depart-
ments. .

Indian Depredat ion Claims. We obtain Pen- -
siotw and Pate&U. All chicee of Lad Chums.
MhdBff. Pro-eaapti-oa aad Homestead Cases.
Prosecuted before the fteneral Land Office, De-
partment of the Interior, and the Snpreiuo
Court.

PENSIONS. TliouBands yet entitled. Wiite
for information.

H KiltS. Widows, Minor Children, Dependent
Mothers, Falherc, nod Minor Dependent
Urol Here ami sisters entitled.

INCREASE. Pentiion Laws am now mora
iiberr.l than formerly, and many are entitled to
better rates. Apply at once for lat-- t of Ques-
tions to determine right to higher rate.

Claimants to secure the services of this Bureau
must become, as a condition precedent, a new
subscriber to Tho Weekly Iiee. Thone who art,
now can become members of the
Bureau by sending iu a new subscriber. This
will entitle the new subscriber as well as the old
to a membership.

We have the lmrur-- s of over two hundred thous-
and and pallors residing in Nebraska,
Iowa, Kansas and South Dakota.

Correspondence Solicited. Information Free.

We rluirco m fe only in the event of success.
Send for our lmeiectus.

Tlie fl(ure 'J iu our dates will make a long star.
No man or woman now living will ever date a
Jocument witliout using the figure 9. It stands
in the third place in 1830, where it will remain tea
years and thvn move up to oecoud place in 1900,
where it will rest for one hundred years.

There is another "8" which has ako come to stay.
It is unlike the figure 0 iu our dates in the respect
that it has already moved up to Ant place, whefw
It will permanently remain. It is called the "No.
V High Arm Wheeler A WiUon Sewing Machine.

The "No. 0" was endorsed for first place bv th
experts of Europe at tho Paris Exposition ot'lSrjV,
where, after a severecontest with the leading ma-
chines of tho world, it was awarded the only
Grand Prize given to family sewing machines, all
others on exhibit having received lower awards
of gold uii'd.ils, etc The French Governmunt
also recognised its superiority by the decoration of
Mr. Nathaniel Whei-ler- . President of the. company,
with thu Crons of the Legion of Honor.

Tho "No. 9" is not an old machine improved
upon, hut H an eutin-l- y new muchino, and tho
Grand Prize nt Paris was awarded it as the grand-
est advance in sewing machine mechanism of the.
age. Those who buy it can rest assurtd. there,
fore, of having the very latest uud best,

WHEELER ft WILSON MTO CO,
185 and 187 Wabash Ave., Oiioag

sold mr
W. KIBLfiR, Leish. Ntbr.

23aprW-"2- t

THE ODELI

Type Writer !

will buy the ODEIala$20 WRITER with 7rt character, aad .
15 for the SINGLE CASE ODELL. warranted

to do better work than any machine made. "

It combines Hixrucrrr with ovkamutt, '
8PEKD, E.VSR or opkrtio!C. wears longer with-
out cost of repairs than any other machine, llaa
no ink ribbon to bother the operator. It itSKAT,
HUiMTANTiAL, nickel plated, perfect and adapted
t all kinds of type writing. Like a printing
press, it produces sharp, clean, legible maaa
scripts. Two or tea copies can be made at oa
writing. Any intelligent person can become as.
operator in two days. We offer 91,000 to an
operator who can equal the work of the DOUBLE
CASE ODELL.

.Reliable Agents and Salesmen wasted. Spe-cial inducements to Dealers.
For Pamphlet giving Indorsements, Ac ad-

dress

OBEIX mi WRITER CO
85 and 81 5th Ave. CHICAGO, TT.T. r
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